
The Old Shop STATE SCHOOL BOOKS cent from the Hat. and the books are paid
for out of a special fund and reimbursed
by each school district out of the general
school fund. ' The districts furnish tha

STUB.
To be torn oft by the first clerk,

STUB.
To be torn off by the chairman

LIBERTY MARKET
books to the pupils free. The cost of
freights and distribution Is paid by the
school districts from their school apporSTATEMENT FROM THE AMERI

CAS BOOK COMPANY. tionment. The system Is so complicated
that It Is Impossible to ascertain exactly

la the place to go to. get the total cost of the books delivered to
the pupils. Since the new text-boo- k law Official Ballot lor CECIL Precinct, Morrow Go., Or., June 6, 1898.Cross Amonat of the Bnstaeae, Prices

your fine pork and lamb
stnd Other went into effect in Idaho, In 1893, the con-

sumption of books has Increased nearly
chops, steaks and roasts. 100 per cent. There is much greater waste

Mark between the Number and Name of Each Candidate or Answer Voted for.of books under a free text-boo- k system
than where the books are purchased and
owned by the pupils, as in Oregon. It iaPORTLAND, Or., May 27.-- To the EdlFISH EVERY FRIDAY
a case, in Idaho, of getting something fortor.) Much has been published of late STATE.regarding the American Book Company

and the cost of school books furnished by
nothing, and there Is always extravagance
where some one else, generally the tax-
payer, pays the bill. VOTE FOR ONE.FOR GOVERNOR. VOTE FOR ONE. For Justice of the Supreme Court- -that company to the people of Oregon,

Fine sugar-cure- d hams and bacon.
Pure leaf lard, kettle-rendere- old
Btyle. Highest casft price paid lor
I at stock.

BEN-J- . MATHEWS.

It has been stated that the contract re--

Interested persons have persistently cir tall prices of school books in Oregon (that
12.
13.

culated misstatements. I feel that the
public should be told the truth, and, there

Is, tire maximum prices which can be
charged by the retail dealers) are 10 per
cent above the catalogue or list prices.

32. T. P. Hackleman, of Linn Co . Prohibition
33. Frank A. Moore, of Columbia Co Republican

34. W. M. Ramsey, of Yamhill Co j J.ePle?' Democratic,
( Republican

fore, beg space In your paper lor tne
following brief statement, which may

H. M. Clinton, of Multnomah Co Prohibition
T. T. Geer, of Marion Co .Republican

Will R. King, of Baker Co.... .ePle? Democratic,
I Silver Republican

John C. Luce, of Grant Co Regular Peoples

This is true of most of the books. It ia
also true that the bid of every other pub-
lisher for standard text-boo- at the adopthrow some light upon the much-moot-

14.

15.and irroaalv misrepresented texi-Do- tion four years ago provided for this sameMm You can
Ultllibe cured question. profit to the retail dealer. The law of

Oregon imposes conditions on the publisher
which are not required by the law of any
other state. It requires the contracting

VOTE FOR ONE.FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL.The American Book Company Invites tne
closest investigation of the school-boo- k

question, knowing that every person who

If you suffer from any of the
ills of men, come to the oldest
Specialist on the Pacific Coast,

DR. JORDAN A CO.,
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE. VOTE FOR ONE. 35. D. R. N. Blackburn, of Linn Co. ' Republicanpublisher to maintain a general depository

Investigates candidly and without prejir or place of business In this state, and to
maintain subdeposltories at such points 36. C. J. Bright, of Sherman Co : Prohibitiondice will be convinced that It has dealt,1051 Market SL Est'd I85Z.

Young men and middle
16.
17.with the people of Oregon In a straight

aired men who are wittering
throughout the state (now more than 250)
as may be from time to time designated
by the state board of education. We are

37. J. L. Story, of Wasco Co j l?1 Democratic,
( Republicanfrom the effects of youthful indiscretions or ex.

H. C. Davis, of Linn Co Prohibition
F. I. Dunbar, of Clatsop Co '. Republican

H. R. Kincaid, of Lane Co ; . j .e,Ple! Democratic,
( bilver Republican

Ira Wakefield, of Jackson Co Regular Peoples

cesses in maturer years. Nervous and rnysical 18.'
forward, business way, and that It has
endeavored to serve the people faithfully
and to promote the best Interests of their
schools. We could not hope to retain the

therefore required to keep on sale and oa
consignment In various parts of ths state
large numbers of books, amounting to 19. FOR CONGRESS, SECOND DISTRICT. VOTE FOR ONE.goodwill and business of the people In

any other way. We obtained our contract
thousands of dollars. A numher of these
places are remote from railroads, the

Webil 117, am potency ,i.o m .".
in all its complications: Sspermatorr hflr-n- ,

Proelatorrhcea, norrbo?ts, Sjtlret,
rreqin-uc- of urinating, elc. By a
combination of remedies, of great curative pow-

er, the Doctor has so arranged his treatment
that it ill not only afford immediate relief but
permanent core. The Doctor does not claim to
perform miracles, but is n to be a fair

freight in many cases costing as much asfour years ago against heavy competition,
18 per cent. The contract requires that I sytr STATE TREASURER VOTE FOR ONE.and the prices of our publications were

as low. If not lower, than those of any tne dooks snail ne soia at unuorm prices
and sauare Physician and Surgeon, at every place In the state, and In order to

38.

39.

40.
41.

H. E. Courtney, of Baker. Co. Regular Peoples

C. M. Donaldson, of Baker Co. j .e,0PleB' Democratic,
( Silver Republican

Q. W. Ingalls, of Multnomah Co Prohibition
Malcolm A. Moody, of Wasco Co Republican

en. other concern offering standard textin his specialty Diseases) of W 120. J. 0. Booth, of Josephine Co.do this and to place all sections of the
( Peoples, Democratic,

' ) Silver Republican :.eradicated from theajvpnllle thorough! books to this state. state and all dealers on an equal footing.rrennsystem wltbou t ubItib Mi
KVF.RT MAW applying to as will re- -' we are obliged to pay this cost of trans 21.The official records show that there were

about 100,000 pupils enrolled In Oregon incetve our honest opinion of his pornplalnr,
Wt villi Guarantee a POSITI VE UUME in

every eate vie undertake, or forfeit One
portation, supply large stocks of books for
which there may be no demand, and which
are ultimately returned at our expense, and

Chas. S. Moore, of Klamath Co .... ; Republican
James K. Sears, of Polk Co . .Regular Peoples
Moses Votaw,of Yamhill Co. -. Prohibition

1897. Our total sales of books of all kinds
In Oregon during the year 1897, Including

22.
23.inouManu vaiiars.

Consultation FREE and strictly nrivate. In a damaged condition, the loss fallingall books sold to dealers, private schools,CBABQEB VERY SEASONABLE. Treat unon us. The retail prices specified in the
For Joint Senator, Grant, Harney and Morrow Counties. Vote for ONE.

42. A. W. Gowan, of Harney Co .Republicancontract are the maximum prices allowedment personally or Dy letter. Send for book,
"The lMiliosoiihy of Marriage,
free. (A valuable book lor mem)

VIMIT DR. JOKDAHt

colleges, academies, pedagogical works
and miscellaneous books, as well as all
books for public schools, including high
schools, were $48,941 89. Of this amount,

VOTE FOR ONE.bonis, in many'in th7sta7. .d for Superintendent of Public Instruction
43. J. W. Morrow, of Morrow Co. Democratic, Peoples,

at Portland the books are sold at retail at
catalogue Drlces. We also mall the books42,60 22 was for books for the publicGreat Museum of Anatomy

the finest and largest Museum of its kind in the
world. Coma and learn how wonderfully you

24.
25.at retail, postage prepaid, to any point inschools. More than one-ha- lf of these

the state, at the catalogue prices,are made; how to avoid sickness and disease. books were purchased by the people at

J. H.
B. E.
J. E.

H. S,

Ackerman, of Multnomah Co. .Republican
Emerick, of Benton Co Prohibition
Hosmer, of Marion Co .Regular Peoples

Lyma, o. CUW Co. ......... j Sft33ES
Our oortonents are rival publishingWe are continually adding new specimens. FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY, Sixth District. VOTE FOR ONE.catalogue prices, and the balance at theCATALOGUE FKEB. Call or write. houses, or their agents or their partisans.

26.

27.
dealers' contract retail prices 10 per cent' 108 1 Market Street. 8an Francisco. CaL Their only object Is to bring bdoui a
above list so that the total amount paid change of text-book- s. We ask In all fair
by the people for the books could not

44. Henry J. Bean, of Umatilla Co.. Republican

45. J. T. Hinkle, of Umatilla Co .......... i e,0Ple! Democratic,
( Silver Republican

ness why a change should be made. A
exceed $47,994 95. Therefore, the total cost change in publishing houses would in no

wise lessen taxes or effect any saving toof tne books to the people was less than 60

VOTE FOR ONE.FOR STATE PRINTER.the oeoDle. because the prices of all stand'cents per pupil attending school, and the
ard text-boo- are alike. It would nottotal amount received by us for the same
benefit the schools, because our public

28. Chas. A. Fitch, of Clackamas Co S'was lees than 43 cents per pupil. These
tlons must be conceded to equal In educaare actual figures. They demonstrate that
tional merit those of any other publisher.

the cost of school books tn Oregon Is not
Common business prudence and economy

excessive. They also show the utter ab 29. D. L. Grace, of Harney Co Regular Peoples

30. W. H. Leeds, of Jackson Co Republicanrequire a uniform series of books adopted
surdity of the statements published by for definite periods, in no other way can
some of our more Ignorant detractors, favorable prices be secured or the people

50 Years....
Undisputed Supremacy

IN THI
World's Competition

Ccoper's Sheep Dip !

Increases, yield of Wool. Enhances
Value oi Fiook. Cheap, Safe, Han-
dy, Clean, Wholesome, Odorless.

CHAS. G. ROBERTS,

31. T. S. McDariiel, of Multnomah Co r . . Prohibition
be protected from frequent and expensivethat our annual business tn Oregon

amounts to ,500,000, and that ws sell books changer. Our books are in use in tne
schools of the state. Large numbers ofamounting to JIOO.000 a year In tho city 01
them, amounting to many thousands of
dollars, are the property of the school

I'ortland. There are but two states in the
Union (Arkansas and Alabama) where the COUNTY.coat of school books per pupil is less man patrons. These would become valueless

if a change were made. It is manifestIn Oregon.
Enemies of the American Book Company folly to suggest a change on the ground VOTE FOR ONE'FOR REPRESENTATIVE.ars attempting to confuse the public mind

by publishing tables of the cost of books
of economy. Let us consider what a
change of text-boo- means. For ex
ample, to per cent, or 30,000, pupils In Ore 46.

47.
gon are in the grade that use a "Firsc

E. L. Freeland, of Heppner Republican

B. B. Bttrtc, of Eigh, Mil, K'CiEf'GENERAL AGENT,
In other states purchased under different
systems, and comparing them with the
retail or highest prices at which books
adopted for use In the publlo schools of
this stats may be sold by the retail deal

Reader." If a change were made, tne
217 Ash Streot, Portland, Oregon, people would necessarily have to purchase

80.000 of the new "First Readers." o
standard "First Reader" Is sold at lessSold by Minor & Co.,

Heppner, Or.
ers. The net wholesale or contract price
In Chicago or New York (which Is uniform
to all states) Is taken as a basis of com

than 20 cents, most of them at 25 cents, VOTE FOR ONE.FOR SHERIFF.
parison with ths maximum retail pries al

In other words. It would cost not less
than 16000 to buy a supply of new "First
Readers" alone. Our sales books for 189J 48.lowed by the contract to be charged In

FOR COMMISSIONER. VOTE FOR ONE.

56. J. L. Howard, of Galloway , Republican

57. C. M. W, of GaUoway.... j &X'f
1 . . .'

FOR ASSESSOR. VOTE FOR ONE.

58. J. M. White, of Lexington J Je.Ple8' Democratic,
( Republican

59. J. F. Willis, of Lexington Republican

FOR SURVEYOR. VOTE FOR ONE.

m. Joliu. Keiftly, ot Heppn,,. .......... JJD
FOR CORONER. V0TE Foh ONJj.

Oregon: and. disregarding the relative and 1W7 show that we have sold annually
D. A. Hamilton, of Heppner Republican

E. L. Matlock, of Heppner Democratic Peoples,
Silverj Republicanmerit of the books, the cost of a worth 49.but 6000 "First Readers" in Oregon, which

In buying seeds "aennnmv la at a retail price of 25 cents would be butless or inferior book used In some states
Is compared with the price of a standardextravagance,' ticcaus the coat

of cultivation wasted on Inferior seeds book used In this state. It Is a well
$1500. In fact, a large percentage of these
hooks were sold at the catalogue price of
20 cents. "First Readers," therefore, cost

alwaya largely exceeds the original
VOTE FOR ONE.known law of production and sale that an

article can be purchased at a less figure FOR CLERK.
the people of Oregon less than $1600 per
year, while It would cost at least $6000

to buy a supply of a new kind. An annual
at first cost from the manufacturer at ths
piaoe of production or manufacture than

coat of the bast and nearest seeds to
be had. The beat la alwaya tbs
cheapest. Pay a trlde more fur

FERRY'S 50. A. E. Binns, of Heppner.
( Democratic, Peoples,
( Silver Republican

I... XktpUUllCilll
at some place removed thousands of miles
and when sold at retail, ins cost of sain of 6000 as sgalnst SO.000 'Flrst Read

or retn'll riValer.' same readers serving five successive class
and of ihivi get vour monav's worth. es at a nominal cost to the pupil after

first purchase. Again, 40 per cent of therive wnii per paper everywhere.
Our assailants have asserted that 'Idnho

purchases our school publications cheaper
than does the state of Oregon. This Is not

iwaya me nest, uera Annual free. 61. artrtman t mepupils tn ths publlo schools study geograI. FERRY4C0.. Detroit, true in fact. In Oregon the peoole buv phy. There are two books In use. There
the school books from the retnll deal 62.

. .... iicpynci ivepuDiican
C. W. Ingraham, of Heppner i Peoples, Democratic,

( Silver Republican
In their several localities. In Idaho the

FOR TREASURER. VOTE FOR ONE.

52. M. Lichtenthal, of Heppner .Republican
53. E. W. Rhea, of Heppner J Democratic, Peoples,

I Silver Republican

FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT- - VOTE FOR ONE.

state purchases the books In bulk In Chi
csgo at ths net wholesale. contract price.

would, therefore, be 40,000 pupils In these
classes, one-ha- lf In ths elementary and
one-ha- lf In the advanced book. Twenty
thousand pupils purchasing an elementary
geography, if a new book were Introduced
displacing ths one now in use, at (0 cents
per copy, which la the price of
all standard geographies, regardless

ana pays ths freight from TJhlcaao to
Idnho and the additional sinenses ofCATARRH handling and distributing the books to ths
various school districts as they may be
required. If the amounts paid by Idnho 54.of the publisher, would cost the

state $11,000. Yet the annual sales
for freights snd other expenses In die.
trlhtiMng the books be added to tha nrlree

J. W. Shipley, of Heppner Republican

J. E. Tibbetts, of Lexington.. J ?,Ple8' Democratic,
( Silver Republican

of "Montelth s Elementary (leograohy." 55.rata ror ins bonks in Chicago, It will be

AaK your
Druggist
fur a generous

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Calm
contains no cocnlno,
mercury nor any oilier
Injurious drutf.
It is quickly Absorbed,
(lives Relief at once.

It nn.ii. .nil Hmiim.

found that the bonks actually cost tha nen. tha book now used In our schools through
out the state, Is but 4S1 copies, costing
I2ABS (0. If space permitted we would go
through the list of books In use and shew

pie of Idaho more than they do the people
of Oregon. Ths total coat of school books
In Oregon last year, as shown above, was exactly what the expense of a ohange ofless than sn rents per pupil. Idaho last

text-boo- would be. The tctal would PRECINCT.year paid for lis school books In Chicago
wore than tll.ono, not counting freights
or expenses of distribution. Their school
enrollment was sbout 10.00 pupils. There.
fore, their school books cost them at Chi-csg- o

mors than 75 rents per pupil. Freights

nJi CONSTABLE DISTRICT NO 8. VOTE FOR ONE I For or against Hogs running at large. VOTE YES OR NO
63. WalUr Casonj of lone , Republican 64. For running at large

65. For running at large .....'.".No

WrSSESL. COLD". HEAD
finals and Protects the Membrane. Keatorea the
Hemes of Ts.te and hmell. Hull Hlae Sue Trial
Ble loe t at Drm-gist- or hf tnnll.

BltoTIIKHS, M Warren Htreet, New York.

amount to not less than $240,000. That la
the aura ths people of Oregon would have
to pay out for books the first year It the
text-bonk- s were changed. Under the pres-
ent system ths annual cost of books Is
less than Us.OOO. The sales of text-boo-

In this state are normal. The books have
been In use for number of years, the
people are well supplied, and the sales
each year are only to fill In and renew

enn expenses 01 attribution make ths
total cost still greater. The maximum
discount from the trade list of publishers
received by Idaho (tha bonks being dellv

red In Chicago) Is to per cent. In Oregon
the discount to the retell dealers (we de-
livering the hooks In Oregon), Is 10 per cent

books actually worn out la the school-
room.

These figures prova the saving to tha MsXECTINQ POLLING PLACES.from ths Hat. Ths coat of freights and

otticialWAR BOOK,
by Conirrnsaman James Kankln You us. All
shout War with Hl.aln, the Navy, all defenses,
rlattlnshls, ete. I'orlralla and liloiraplilee nl
liewey and all prominent nrneers. Nearly

distribution. In fact, exceeds ths difference people by continuing In use the books
they hsva en hand. The conditions now Boss Blasoa, Larry IBnlllvaa sad Dick Mc

Do You Want a Rig ?

Don't You Want a Place
between these discounts, and we would
snake a larger profit on eur Oregon busi Cerraa at Work.ness If the stats bought the books from usiaires. Meeeiva volume. Marvvlonsly rh in. from the Portland Tribune.

sre similar te tnose existing four ysar
ago when ths present books were

The public then almost unani-
mously opposed a change. They did not

toOnly authentic, ntllclal hook.ni aiiinoreinn, at our wholesale prices In the Ksst, and
shipped and distributed them at Its ownKsiwrlenee nut For Iba paat two dayt Mr. 8iroon bagnecessary. AiivIkhIv ran sell It,

laftil aa ifntlMt,iMn u . ,l.ladlea aa s expense, as Idaho does, than we make In been witb Larry Sullivan and Dick Mo--then, nor do they now, wish to Incur theeapenee which a change of text-hook- sOregon under the present system. Ia
Put up Your Team ? .

Are You in Need of a Saddle
Idaho the stats purchases ths books la wwuia invoiva. n. U. r.IJWAKl'S.Ueneral Agent American Hook Co.

largest aiinacripiinn poos, firm In America.
Write us. fifty iwreoiia arc employed In our
rnrrestMitideui'e nrtiiieiil alone, to serve yon.tnr book Is juat out. OH aaency now and be
first In the field, lams (am Mar Map In colors
free with iHtnk or oulllt. tilher valuable prenil.

i n raeo at tne net wholesale price. X per
Oarran, two ot bla benohmen, la Iba
north and, iileollog polling ptaoca for
tb election oa J on 6.

Remarkable Reaoua.
Mrs, Michael Oortain, Plalnfisld, III.,

makca tb itatement that aba caoght
oold, whiob aettled on ber langg; she
wa treated tor a month by ber family
pbydoian, bat grew worse. Ba told bar
ba waa a hopelee victim of oonanmp-tio- a

aod that no medicine could core
her. Ber drnggiet anggeetcd Dr. Kiog'e
New Dieoorery tor Cnedmption; aba
bongbl a bottle and to bar delight found
heraelf benefitted from tiie first doea
Hhe eootioned Ha naa and after taking
il bottle, fonnd berself aoabd and well,

Bow doea ber own housework 'and i a
well aa aba ever wtefree trial bottle
Of this Qreal Discovery ' ai E. J. 8I0-enr- a'n

drogstotc, large bottle 50 eenta
and ft. 00 '

7Hu.mp, miieiuiuue eeiier. maveet money 111 1 1 as 1Tbia la presumed l ba Iba work ot orserauninfiH iiiuwii, aiiHit iioerai terms F01tYOU!iewi. aaenia making 17 1 per day
fiiaran-Twent-

booknays ere.111 (Ivan. Krelht Kill
tbaeoonty ooart; for.il ia rrqalred by
law to deetgnat polling place. Bui aa
Simon and tha county ooart ara tyaony.

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE

Ll'NM THOU HI. KM AND COMUMniO!.
CAN HK I'CKKU.

a aasassBiasMaaa)

sent prepaid to acenta, l 4.V Hplendld sample
.m.i, ,, ,in, iii.iriiciiiMis iree itr Ulna 1 mini
to liay IMietaire. Mention this uaiwr.
MONROt BOOK CO,

All these can be procured at Thompson A Binns, Lower Main Street
Heppner, Oregon. '

These gentlemen are wsll acquaint! with Grant, Barney, Crook, and otherand can save money aud Urns in making thee sections with traveling min. oounKse
Prioes in keeping with the times.Thompson" & Biisrisrs

Uep t N.Ch'ClgO.I now Prepared to Jo Any
Kind of Printing Don't

moo aed Interchangeable term, tba
bona will eboose Iba polling pi area and
Jadga Nortbno will officially declare
them.

Send Your Orders Away
'Till You Get the Gazette'sARLINGTON-FOSSI- L

Mr. fJimoo ia anilcat lo bsv lb poll.Estimates log place located Bear Iba boarding
Uaretofora tha Oaiette job depart honM boUU b,oh eoBUlnSTAGELINE

II. RF.K.n I ,, . ,
ported boboa. U be bean trying tomeat ba tried lo do no work other tbaa

Tba Marqnam Uraad, on Morriaoa
tlreet la Iba Marqnam bnilding, ia nnder

icellenl management and tba pnbli
will ba royally eotcrtalnrd tbia winter.
New oompeniea and new faoea will ap-

pear from time to time at tbia popular,
firet-clae- a theatre ot Portland, and when
in Portland our denliena should not fall
lo take la aomo at Iba flea drams tbat
will ba presented. if

plain printing. However, tbia ahop 1

FARC 'ROM ARLINGTON TO
now prepared lo tackle anything 0 any
Una and will meet prtcaa of aay pereo
under tha tun la Iba linn ot droggistroaall (no mllea) . iiuu Hon li, I trip

That 14-Ye- ar Old Stuff,
"Kohn's Best."

On Tap Down at The

Telephone Saloon
nppllea, blank books, bank work

Mayvllle (M mllee). lis)
Condon ( hi mil.) . sou
(leia Miles).,., too
Olel (ID mile.) I (U

TOO

too
ISO

I Ml

. Round trip

. Hound trip
, . Round trip
..Hotiud trip

eonoty work, or any sort of book bind
ingwork that yon bav heretofore tent BPtruL. xirnciaway to gel dona.fit sua leave Arlington nvarf morning

(Hundar irwpted) o o'clork; la das 16 (istatu shop ig n0t charity
a n a IT law HA.HU ooona . .si vmniion ei 3 p. tn. and arrives at fus

il at 7 p. tn.
concern but if yon will give n a chance
wa will ibat yon ara eatuflrd InCtitufortabls rorertd eosntie ami asre-- every particular.

New Stand, City Hotel Building ,

3LOW TILLARD, Xx-on- .

Aa Ksalaeat Mew lork t'aesjtst ea HrleaUal
Makes a Tree Offer te Oar Headers.

The disllDgnlshe.1 chemist, T. k. Ma-eo-

of New Totk City, demonstrating
bis discovers nf a reliable car ror n

(Pulmooary Tubercolosis),
lironolilal, lung soil ohest Iruolilea,
atabboro tHmgua, catarrhal eflrctiooe,
general decline and wsskeeaa, lose of
tirab, and all conditions ot wealing
aay, will eo. I THRKE t'HEE DOT-TLK- fi

(all difTers.nl) of bis New Ihs-ove-

to any afflirtej reader ot tbia
pep writing for tLem.

Uia 'New HcUotifle Treatment' be
Bursal Iboneauita permanently by Its
timely nee, ted ba consider II eluJ
Professions! duty t suffering btimaeitj
to dooate trial of bla infallible cart,

HcieoM daily developa m 00 dare,
and Ibis great chemist, patiently rrl-tnetiti- ng

for leers, baa produced reeulls
aa Woeflriol to bnmaalty as ran be
claimed by tnv Modern genlua. Hi
aeaertiiin thai lung trouble and cm.
sareiillot. erectirehle la any climate la
proven by 'beaHtrll letters of

tiled la bin American and Knro.
pati laboraloilea ia tbmuands fn.ro
1 1 en red in all parte nf the sooj.

Tba dread Oxieampttna, aolnW-ropies- t,

means sperfy sad certain telh.
Mimt,iy suite lT. 4. Hlocnra, M. IX,

V line street. New Tort, giving tm.t(!Va aad ciprsM address, and I hm free
fcadimne will be promptly al dlrs
fmea bis lahnra'Ary.

HulTe.e'S slmnl.l tale Ineiaat a tvan-le- g'

of bl genamne tntwitine.
I'Ueee ltif iks Uict-.- r thai )e litlile U tag 0wm, MV M II Ilea.

eeeura a room Bear Iba Washington
bote! and other aimllar place which ara
pretty wall filled with tba men ha ex.
pacta to vote bla ticket.

Another scheme of tba bona I to block
tba labor votary challenge. Dekaowa
that anion labor la eg at eat him and Mr.
hi aeon, aa Ibal a tyetamalla acbem will
ba followed to keep laborer away from
Iba polle ia precinct where Ihey ara
atroeg. It will be dona be Iba aamerona
and foolish oneettona of challeugera and
jadgea, la leading lo eana delay.

What IH. A. K, (taller Hate
Balfalo, N. T. Oeata: Frutn aay

pareoaet knowledge, gaieed la cbeervlng
tba effect of yoar 8bikb'a Cur la
of advanced aooeampUoa, I am prepared
to aay it la lb nnl remark aMa remedy
Ibat be ever baen brongbt ft my atten-
tion. It ba aartaialy caved maay from
aoeanmptlca. Sold by Onaeer A War ran

Condon Globes 0aa Uilman tssssd

101, Mperterctfcl driver,

NEW NAME I

Balim, Or. , May 24. 1S98.
To oar patron : Thi i to inform

yon that Mr. J.J. Rsal ie not bow nor
be been In oar employ a traveling
eelewmtn eina Jnlr , aD( wt ,t
aol reepooeibla for any ot hie aottrant
ar depoaita paid to bin.

C P. Brnnop,
Proprietor Rslem Woolen Mill store,

fUlem and Portland. 63 &a

Hor yonr goods at home. lUmettiher
that Aba Llnoda aetd Ibal wban on
bongbl good away from bom the
foreigner gl Ih nxmey and wa gol Iba
good. Srt when Iba good were
booght at borne wa bad fxffc moneyWin. (tortlon han

l ' . 1 .1 IS and gmnta. Tbia I good dortrtae. VYa1nm nana mo oni johoh

Portland Hebrew N,; Tb, Mfnbfof Jewish boy woo olnotated aad
wera aceepUd in lha Oallfrmla reg
meata, with proepeaiiva aarvla in IbaPbilipptnaa, ta aoneidernWy U,fM nMJ
waaipeated. It amonnta to over ono
bnndred la I! e Firet regiment alone, or
ten pmt caet of Iba whole flgbtie
treogtb. And tbey ara braway ragged

lada, low. Major Barry Weiaetoek waa

are willing la ablda bv It. Wban lha

Portlaad Hebrew New: Tba Idaho
aatioaal gnard and volnnteara Ibal
paaaed tbroagb Tiirtlaad, had twa Jew
tab yonng men who ara going to the
front for lb e of onr flag. Tbey
ara Meeera. Hilney fold aod lleory
II ffaao, lha former fmm flaoly, Idaho,
and tha latur from Roiea Barrab firr

Idaho I May tbey Marn with tvoaore
to tbesaaalvea aod glory for tha state
tbat sands tbem.

printing drntnmer come to town, re--
livery ntnllo

Tlio Ooiitrfil. meiBbef II nnd rail op 'phone S K
&:MflUled hay (. sale. . raaannat.la ( all

on aim i4 Save Vour sateaa a all eeuvd hi.

Ibroagh lawn Ut week with a large1100 BIWARDIErvlMlf stays av
oa ore rfeviaa attiiea to off-- r hia

varwatotbeafvemor.bend of boraea, all hi awn which ba badCaaoarata Can l t'atl4rti", lb Bloat wna.

Roma 1 1 nee ago lb Osaetta reported
tba leaving ot tha Mieeea MrOreggor.tba
f slvatioa Army efflcer ai Heppner, bal
Iba yonng ladle were detained aad did
aat gel away a Intended. Tbia peper
t Bow aathortaed to aay tbat Ibey will
leava tomorroa for Astoria wber they
will ramaia fwf noma lima, or antil their
aervicea ara seeded alas e bare. CapUJa
P.tersmei, a ncg laitv, ev-- t a le tan-t- l

ilnwiamt t,nt will
tall 1st piece tiered Bed ttlaai
III fail ti tferrm

Wtfl bapa4 for inrormattoB loading ' ud U aonnUy Ourdray, tba pmoear tbaatreman of
Portland ia tba line of poooler aHa- -a "

He ia gatnartaf lata tees as ami. It
dstrful Ui.aiioal erv of U ew, f raa-a'- il

end refr-elu- n: to tha taee, a t entiy
an I , , , , , m . I. v r rtiti iM.areia,
1 ' a . w It t 1 iv ..'iit til.ii MO'la,
h'i tei leoot tei t , r't' n,l , ri'.iltatiia;

lathe nrreat and anavM'n of aay pec
naa rcBttaie iK-- w..

Tba OaieUa will alah with tba Oregon
rWealor, tba greet Pytblen paper of Ore.
fm, Vaehtngvne, a4 fdh, pnHlarrad

t P wtl.1, f r 1T3 b te. Ta
fleaatef It b! rlgBn eta Kae;H f

rr' Ikiltl II trtlNll Hi Hi

e. n dealing e.t'l- - br4t M Wit en
eeeiti on the tart M1. Weddle on tbl911I y!)!w$ l',.w

ill tt tVfl ee I rx'rf Me
Mtaea, aa tor- - ( ) ef BaJ be I If
Ih), a thvy Pt petttf vat u;tt9 j
ittihifiif

f.m.ly koo.n aa tba I,fa7.CMty II..,. b er,ee4hBi ,dBH.n Ke"sw, Veaal i
bv end try b a

ft fi iNff. fasar It easesvva,TlllUfl

a


